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STUDENT OPINION 
Published in the Interest of Washington State Normal School and Its Students 
\ ·01. II. ELLENSBURG, WASfilNGTON, TUESDAY, APRIL 30, 1918 No. 27 
DAMMON SCHOOL /MESSAGE FROM U.S. 1YAKIMA STUDENTS 
I GIVES PROGRAM ! FOOD ADMINISTRATION TEACHERS ACTIVE I . I 
Students ' Voi·k Out a nd Present J To the Presidents of the Colleges better fuel. It is just one of the I· . ---
. i Hural Conl e1·en ce Attended by l>i·es-
Historical Pi1.,.eant. I and :\orinal Schools: I cereals, and there isn't the slightest · . · 
..,,,, . 1dent Black and Dean Bake1'. I We arc sending you a copy of a 1 evidence that it is the best one, 
Everybody that attended Assem- i speech made by Dr. Alonzo E. Tay- i because so far as comparatfve tests "The year's at the spring, 
bly on Thursday went away con-! !or of the Food Administration at i are concerned in animals, it isn't The days at the morn, 
vinced that for a real patriotic, i the meeting of hotel men, when i lhe best one, it is very far from Mornings' at seven." 
and original demonstrative p;·o-1 most of the la rge hotels pledged : the best one. I Thus run the m inds of ·our Yak-
gram, the Dammon school stands in 1 them:selves to serve absolutely no " Our predilection for wheat is ima girls as they wend their way 
the front ranks. They went "over i wheat until the next harvest. solely a question of taste, comfort towa rd school, thru the blossoming 
the top" with an .unusually good 1 This speech is a powerful appeal and convenience ; it is absolutely orchards. . 
lively progra~ and every nur:1ber I and should be read by every college nothing else. Wheat makes the All the girls have taken over 
was a surpnse and, very J?;OOd . man and womain. Can you h ave it nicest bread , the li gh test bread, the their full quota of work and .are 
Mrs. Dodge, head of the rural de-! published, wholly or in part, in your bread that is transported best, the getting a long fine. 
partment, who gave a preliminary I college paper, or read at chapel or bread that keeps moist and sweet The Rural conference was attend-
talk on what the program stood on other pu blic occasions? longest. It lends itself to the habits Jed by President Bia.ck and Dean 
for said that this exhibitio!1 rep-1 . Colleges are beginning to follow/ of ease and convenien ce of people. Baker from Ellensburg, Miss Jessie 
resented the actual war worh:: that the splendid example of the hotels.! We want it sent to Europe and not I Stuart, Leta Mae Smith, Belle 
is being done everywhere in the Will you not bring up the question,. kept here, and we ask and expect Dodge, Harriet Britton and Miss 
schools under the Junior Red Cross. ! before your students of abstaining the American man and w oman m Pierson from our train.ing centers'. 
The progarm was the cul mination from wheat for the rest o f the col- 1 judging of ever y situation as con- Tuesday, April 2 3d, President 
of the labor of the children and lege year? Doubtless many of them i trasted with that of our Allies, Black and Mr. Wolff stopped at our 
cost little extra labor to g ive to would be willing to help induce 1 men and women, to ask who has training centers, on their way to 
us because the work stood for it- others to make the same sacrifice. I wastecl in resources the most, who! the board meeting, which 'vas h eld 
self. Miss Dunn, supervisor of t!Je Such an action would be a great J has lost the most by sacrifice, who ~ in Yakima. 
Damm on school gave an account service in meeting our present emer- has suffered the most in death ancl I Both or our superYisors are now 
of how they carried this work on gency. I destruction, we or our Allies? and Grangers. and with the Grangers 
in :he school room and an expla- ! TTnited States Food Administratiun. when we have a choice to decide as 1 stand. . . 
nat10n of how they selected thl' I . I to wh ether we ~r they should in- I La.s t Friday mght Mabel Cornwan 
. I Speech by Dr. Alonzo E. Taylor I 11 . . . material for the program. The Ru- crease or decrease our burden it eft for her home lil Ellensburg 
of the the U. S. Food Administra- ' I 
ral Student Teachers took the re- 1 • • ought to be not the duty, but the w rnre she spent Saturday and Sun-
sponsibi!ity of presenting the pro- '1 ti~n at a meet!Ilg of h.otel men, New/ joyful privilege of every American' day, with her parents. Agnes Brown-
W1llard Hotel, Washmgton D S · 1 gram to us and should be com- ' · ., to lessen the burden of every man, mg a so spent Saturday and Sun-
d f . I March 29, 191 8 : . d t th h f J c K men ed · or their aptness, as they " . . woman and child in the Allied coun- ay a e ome o . . ayn.01· 
are all novices at this work. The I wish very bnefly to lay stress trise of Europe, by acepting the in E llensburg. Eunice W eaver spent 
Red Cross work done by school upon three points that every man h eavier burden on this side. And the week end in Walla at her home. 
children r epresented real labor and in this room ought to realize and I because wheat is easier to prepare i She reports an enjoyable time. 
fills a great need for our country. accept as war policies. I than oats and rice and barley- that I Francis Briskey spent the week end 
The invalid cushions, bed socks, II "We have got to reach the place,! is the Yery best reason in the world I at her home in Nach~s. Virgi~ia 
gun wipers, joke books and war each one of us, where we define I why we ought to accept the oats Nye was at her home m Sunnyside 
posters were worthy of any R ed I every decision in our lives as an I and the r ice and barley and to give I over Saturday -and Sunday. Mary 
Cross shop in America or France. I act of war policy. Everything that 
1
1 them the wheat that is necessan 11 Yolo spent the week end at bet· 
Little did we think when the pro- , we do, p la n , eat, wear, must be to maintain a normal ration. hom e m Wapato. 
g ram started that we would be I analyzed and measured from one 1 "You gentlem en serve a great This is offset by our kindly house 
tak~n back over the span of cen- r si~gle point of view.- will .it con- many faddists and cranks, and you [ mothers.. -~to~'ping . with . "Our 
tunes an~ se.e our Puritan ances- 11 tnbute to .the. carrym~ on of t~e will hear a great many expressions' Bachelo1 . G~1l s, we fmd ~1s. D.e-
tors fightmg for democracy and the' war, or will it contnbute to its that your patrons cannot eat this I Voe eve1 ieady to do he1 sha1 e. 
brave George Washington consult- I proclamation._ There is no other I or that, merely because they are ac- I Just "when a f~ller needs a friend," 
ing with the nimble fingered Bet- i thing in the world for us but to c:ustomed to this or that other thing, I sh e appe~rs with some apples or 
sy Ross ove r the making of our/ define everything in our lives as or because they have had idiosyncra- better still a .warm cak~ at the 
great flag .of red, white and blue. I acts of military n ecessity or policy. sies bred in them or developed by!' home .on the hill, Mrs: Smder d~es 
Or be taken back to our History "The firs t necessity for us is to I lurury. Now, when ever any one her bi.t towards keepmg the g i.rls 
books when we read of the war I get a clear conception of the rela- of your patrons tells you that he . comf.oi tabl.e and happy, a nd side 
of J 912 , it didn't t ell us much tion of wheat in the human diet and or sh e can ' t eat oats, or rice, or I b:' side with her c?mes Mrs. Cook, 
about the siege of Baltimore but I to divest ourselves of all preconcep- corn, but must have wheat, that in-I of o~r Bro~dway girl~. 
Thursday Francis Scott Key came I tions that a life of generations of dividual is either a crank or a slack- j Fi iday m ght t~e gir ls at Broad-
before us and told u s how h e was/ ease, indolence and luxury has bred I er and deserves from your hand only I way were entert~med by the young 
t k · t B It' · u . . people of the neighborhood at Mrs. a en prisoner a a 1more and 1 Ill s . the cons1derat1on proper to the one I . . 
h · · / " Pmkerton. All report an en1uyable watc ed all m ght and m the morn- W e are accustomed to regard or the other. .. · 
. "S"t . S I d B " I J I t11ne. m g our a1 pang e anner wheat as a more or less indispen- "We h ave a ll to uecide whether M' · 
t 'll · · I . . 1 , 1ss Pierson, Mr. and Mrs. Blodg-
was seen s 1 wavm g m the breeze 1 sable article of diet. It isn't. It' we will serve the Allies who need tt E . . 
d th h · d N J. · · j ' i e , and vangelme Ostling made an us e conceive our a- is an a rticle of luxury and absolute- help the most or whether we will 1 r· h. t . 
t·o I Th th d f . I ' I up a 1s m g par y Monday evenmg. 
1 na son g. en e san s o 1 ly nothmg else. Wheat possesses · serve ourselves who need it less 'Th t d t · · 
t . · I i · ey mo ore ou some twenty-five 1me were qmckly turned to today, over oats, corn and rice absolutely 
1
. We h ad better begin serving the : -1 h d r· · J 918 h . . · m1 es, a a me supper, fished 
, anc! . s owed u s our Red 1 no nutnt1onal quality for man or Allies now I d t d · d • • • • • 1 an r e urne to fm they had 
C1 oss nurses takmg first aid care I beast. It h as no more protein and " The second point that I wish to I b r· h . · · · t• d" ... 
· . 1 I · een 1s m g 1n an irnga ion 1tc ... 
of our. soldiers on the battle fi~ld 
1 
no better protein. It has no more• emphasize, and this is based upon I Broadway bunch did go afishin' 
by qmck, deft bandaging wl11le fat and no different fat. It has European experience in the art of I F . t t 1 .. h th H ·t 1 c 01 o ca c 1 some us es, 
e osp'. a orps converted a II no miner a l salt better of in larger rationing, is the enormous ppositive ! All · the w a t er they could f ind 
<Contmued on Page Two.) . amounts. It has n o more fuel or (Continued on Page Three) l R an in irrigation ditches.- H. B. 
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STUDENT OPINION I sop County Agricultural Council I l 
I 
News, a nd has sent us a copy of 
================ this month's publication. This is I 
Published weekly by the Associ· a wide awake pbamplet and shows 
ated Students o.f the Washington t hat Mr. L echner is as active in I 
State Normal School. his new position as he was here 
Entered as second-class matter at school. We are glad to receive / 
under the act of March 3, 1879. this issue a nd hope Mr. Lechner 1 
will remember us again. I Subscription price ...... ..... $0.60 
1 ;J.iJditor ..... . ... . Josephine Graney'! MlGHTH GRADE GIVES 
Ilusiness -Manager .. ... Hazel Bales SPECIAL PROGilAM / 
Washington State Normal 
School 
Summe r school begins June 3, 
an cl cont inues nine weeks. Adel r e ss for illformation, 
GEORGF. H. BI,ACJ{, Presiden t . 
E llenslim'g. " ' ashi ngton. 
A.ssistant Business Manager.... The program put on by the eighth · 
.. ....... : _: ..... Ev~lyn Sullivan I grad.e, in th~ _No rmal Assmebly 1.---------------------------------.... 
EDITORIAL STAFF I Thm sd ay evenmg was unusually a t- I 
A bl Al. H tractive. The play "Th e Burglar," ssem y. . . . . . . . . . . . . ice ays . . 
'f · · S h 1 Al Fl prepared under the d1rect10n of ra mmg c oo . . . . . . . ma ower 1 d'd 
Features ......... Nettina Strobach Myrtle Ellis, showed up sp en ' 
talent a nd hard work. Mrs. Morton's 1 
Society·· ·········· .Edn a Johnson Glee Cl ub made a quite a hit with 
Stenographer ....... Glaydes Baker their patrio tic songs. The pro-
11 gram and the cast in the "Burglar" Afte r reading the earnest appeal follows: 
made by Dr. T aylor to the eastern P iano Duet- Trula Martin, Lena 
hotel men , we cannot h elp but feel Kle inberg. 
t hat it applies to us right h ere a t 
Mrs. Valerie Armsby, a widow, 
seriously. As Dr. T_aytor said, "~e Peggy Felch; Mrs. Charles Dover , 
have to decide whether we w1ll I a bride, Harriet J acobsen; Miss 
serve the a llies, who need it more Freda D ixon, Lo retta Chase; Miss 
or whether we w ill serve ourselves, I Edith Brent, Pauline Mi ller. 
P lay, "The Burglar"-Mrs. John 
school as much as it did to those Burton the Hostess, Wanda Wolff; 
men, a nd we need to take it as 
Sitnon P. Fogarty Co. 
DRY GOODS 
GILMOUR& 
GILMOUR 
Groceries and Good Eats 
Main 104 
308 North Pearl < u 
and STATIONl<JitY 
at the 
5 , 10 and 15c Store 
[
I LETS 
-----------
Go to 
THE PAL M 
Fm· 
wh o n eed it less"-think of this a Song. 
1ittle oftener w hen for ins ta nce the Welcome Sweet Spring Time. I!.-----------------· 
menu doesn't quite s uit you-fol- Bow Down to Uncle Sam, Eighth J 
Cantly a nd Ice C1·ean1 
1ow the example of those who Grade Glee Club. 
liave this g reat war truly at heart 
-for we a ll h ave-and we don't 
want any one else to do the little 
we are able to do. 
A Cornei·stone. 
Nt<-:w s NOTES. 
Mr. John W. H ays of Pasco vis-
ited his daugh ter Al ice at Kamola 
hall on Tuesday. 
Mildred Wray is confined to her 
If cooperation is to be our motto · · I home in Orting with a severe case 
le t 's make use of it every oppor- of mumps. 
tunity. We m .. ust patronize the Miss Helen Rice of Tacoma, a 
sister of Marian Rice, '17 , visited firms that support us. H ere they 
are-our Kooltuo advertisers: 
Palmer Wilson Co. 
P. Kriedel. 
T. T. Hardisty. 
Geo. Burroughs. 
Simon P. Fogarty. 
Perry Drug. 
Rissler's Pharmacy. 
Dr. Mahan. 
Dr. Munday. 
Dr. McClanahan. 
Wheeler & Co. 
Owl Drug. 
:Shultz. 
City Cafe. 
with Miss McFarlane last week. 
Miss Rankin and Miss Mott mo-
tored to Yakima Saturday. · 
I Harriet Lucas and Anna Briskey 
spent the week end at Yakima. 
DA:ll iHAN SCHOOJ; 
PRESEN'l'S PAGEA":\'"T 
(Continued From Page One.) 
'----------------
! stre tcher out of poles a nd coats. 
Even Liberty Bond campaigns were 
conducted before our own eyes a nd 
we were told to save Food and 
I 
I 
I 
-
! 
' 
W INSTON l\'fUSIC HOUSE Get a 
Latest Music · SHOE SHINE 
Sm a ll Ins trmnents a nd at 
Sb•ings. I 'I'h e R ed A pple Barber Shop 
Washington National Bank 
Capital an cl surplus ...... . ....................... $125,000.00 
Member Federal Reserve Bank 
Acco1mts of Teachers and Students solicited. 
For Commencement 
'We have the fi nest assortment oC Gift books for Graduation 
Gifts . 
Wheeler & Company 
----
.. 
---
I II Help ·win the War! The complete 
program is as follows: 1------------------------------------, 
Canoe Song, upper grade girl's I quartet. ' j PAUTZKE'S STUDIO 
The Antlers. 
The St. Regis. 
Farmers Bank. 
, Pageant. I Get Your Photos Now, N c,~· Stock of Films Just in 
\ First Fight for Democracy, Puri-
Washington National Bank. 
Bank of Ellensburg. 
Buste r Brown Shoe Store. 
Flynn Shoe Co. 
The Pantorium. 
!, tans, George Washington and Bet- 1\:0DAJ{S FOR HE:\'T sey Ross making the Flag, first 
1 and second grad es. 
Fitterer Bros. 
The Hub. 
Colonial. 
Ramsey Hard ware . 
Boss BakerY. 
I War of 1812. 
I Francis Scott Key. 
1 Song by boys. I 
J Recitation on Food Conservation . 
WHlTI<; CANVAS SHOES i\IH;lT ARY and J,OCTS f-IEJ%8 $3.50. 
Buster Brown Shoe. Store j Pres ident Wilson and Columbia. i I 
1 Wigwag s ignals on Liberty Bonds. I ·----------------------------------
\ Red Cross First Aid ·work and 1.---------------
Fred P. Wolff and Co. 
Mr. Lechnet' an Jilditor. Talk ~f Junior Red Cross "Work. I Moder11 Cash Grocery 
Mr. H. J. Lechner, former agri- \ Jumor Red Cross song. I 
culture instructor h ere, and at j Original. . . . BEST GROCERIES 
present county a~ricultural agent I Song, " Somewhere m France _ 1s : AT 
for Clatsop county, Oregon , is edlt- i the Lily." Girls, "God Save Our 1 J;O,VEST PR.ICES 
ing a small sheet called the Clat-1 Men," All; Melting Pot Number. ' ;....----------------' 
Patronize Our Adverti:::ers- They Will Treat You Right. 
Have your shoes repaired by 
J. R. S)flTH 
Ellensburg, " ' ashington 
305 N. Pearl Street. 
ru1cl get you r cash value. 
STUDENT OPINION .Page 3 
'.---------------------------------·~ 0 ~ 0 i> i> i> ~ i> ~ i> ~ ~ <!> i 'M ESSAGB FROM l<'OOD l 1 
i> SOCU~TY. 01 ADMI NI STRATOR I 
~0~0000000000~; --- l 
(Continued From Page One.) I 
Kooltuo Dance . ' I 
The d a n ce held in the gymnasium example, the worth of the example, 
Satu rday evening was " mate r ially of the highest grade hote ls a nd I 
a s uccess" fo r the Kooltuo man-
A 1 d f r estaurant. The greatest diet dif- 'I ager s. a r ge crow o town peo-
Engraved Cards are al-
-ways better and lower in 
price at 
THE RECORD PRESS 
J.C. Kaynor, Manager 
ple and a lso th e teams up for the ficult ies in Germany today are due •
1 high school track meet from Cle to the fact that the poor man real-
E l urn and Roslyn , a ttended and ev- j izes that the bi~. hotels don ' t pl~y , 
er y one reported a s plendid time. I the gam e. A i 1ch m a n today m I 
\Vi seman 's orch estra fu rni shed mus- I Germany ca n buy a nything h e has 
ic for the eveni ng . the price to pay for-hams a t $60 1.----------------------------------
to $ 70 ap iece, b utte r at $5 a po und . I 
Any delicacy outside of the r egula-1 Miss Smith lef t yesterday to v is- . 
tions can be bou ght by a man of I i t high schools in th e lower val- I 
wealth in Germany today, and this ley. 
h as honeycombed that na tion with I 
Carscadden Grocery Company 
PURE FOOD PURVEYORS 
Phone Main 45 107 East Third Street 
graft. And it s tarted with the ve ry ! :....---------------------------------: 
Grace Listrna n spent the week 1 j best hotels-The Adlon, the Esp an- ----------------------------------
en\} in Yakima. 
ade-and they are today r espons ibl e I 
Hare and Hound Hike. 
fo r the diso rganiza tion of the ra- 1 
tioning syste m s in public eating I 
Miss Wilmarth and some of her places. Each manager or owner of I 
ea rly birds, w ent on anothe r of the high grade hote l a nd eating 
Get Your 
SHOE SHINE 
AT 
The Lobby Barber Shop 
t heir exciting hare and hound hikes, 
Saturday morning. T h e hares left 
a t about 6 a . m . and marked out 
a labyrinth trail for th e hounds 
house has a positive influence and 1 '-----------·-----------------------· 
example that cannot be measured, as J 
" We h ave jus t sent over two of 
judged by European experie nce. 
1 
to trace. They s tarted from Craig's the best food experts of the U nited I 
hill , went down by Tjossem's mill States to Europe, and what is the! 
and caf:e ou t by t h e uppe r bridge. s t rik in g thing contained in . their J 
Th e hounds started a bout a h a lf le tte rs fro m London and Paris? The 
hour later but only two of the th ing that s tru ck th em the most 
bunch were a ble to fo llow up the was th e scarcity of food in the 
trail. best hotels o f those two cities. 
If It's Ready-to-Wear Bm·roughs 
Entirely n ew and diffe r ent 
f rom the styles of season s pas t 
are our 
SUl\'IMER DRESSES 
FOR MISSES 
The spirit of spring time is 
clearly d efined in these grace-
f u l trimmed dresses , priced at 
$3.85 and up to $19 .75. 
New Coats 
and 
New Millinery 
Girls Hike to Mena.stash . " Thirdly and lastly, you h ave a 
very im portant fi e ld Of n egative ex- I Geo. Burroughs, Lnc. Sunday s ix g irls plu s a one 
ample. Tt isn ' t possible to main- I;.,_----------------· 
P. Kreidel & Co. 
horsed shay a nd a big l unch corn- I 
posed mostly of onions and ween- tain a conservation program in the I _ ----------------------------- ---
ies, h eaded for Menastash canyon . home, if the husband can l eave and 1 I "You ought to see' the \VMte l\.i d and \Vhite Reig11skin Slippers, 
The plan was for three gir ls to in- go to a hotel and escape it. It i s I 1 .inst r eceived at 
habit said shay , fo r an indefini te thus impossible fo r a home program . FLYNN'S SHOE STORE 
Of to to be successful . so long a.s hotels. I period time then ch a n ge 
places with t he other three. The restaurants, public eating houses and 1 Come Quickly HmTy, Hurr·y, before you1· size is sold out. 
scheme worked fin e and the girls clubs w ill give t h e spoiled man those ii 
were not as footsore as us ua l upon things to eat which the housewife ,-------·------------·--------------
returning a t night. The s ides of is try ing to keep him from h aving. 
e canyon are so s eep a n roc y . . th t d k I "Now, this is not a theory, it is I' that you may get a taste of real an absolute fact. We h ear it from 
1 
When looking for Candy and Ice Cream 
remember it's at 
SCHULTZ'S mountain climbing. The bunch every state, we hear it from all , 
consisted of Alma Flower, Kath- j classes, we h ear it from women of I 
ryn Grabbe, Mildred Faulkner, large r means and from women of I 
Rosamond McCredy, Ellen Warren little means, that they, who are try-
1
_ . __ 
and Reita Faulkner. ing to play the game, who are con-1 
scientious, are frustrated in their ef- 1 ! 
forts at conservation by the selfish- I 
Hannah Berg, Marge Collins, n ess of men who will not play the I 
Amelia Staudt, Gladys Baker and game with them, because they know I 
Jo Graney formed another bunch that they can find some public eat- I 
who a lso aspired to the high hills I ing places in which the policy of I 
~f Menastash Sunday morning. ~e- conserv a tion is violated. In this 
111g seasoned hikers, they salhe.d I n egative m a nne r , by making it im-
forth on shank's horses but after possible for selfish men to break 
walking about ten miles were, the rules which their wives are try- , 
" 1 d t t" 'd . I I 
Pennants! Pennants! 
A Fine Assortment at 
Rissler' s Pharinacy 
P ease o accep a n e m a ing to follow , you can contribute I 
passing Ford. Both gro ups r eturn- enormously to the effectiven ess of ·----------------------------------' 
ed in the early evening after a a food conservation program. 
delightful day spent in the canyon. 
" Go to England today and com-
pare it " ·ith England of a year or 
Miss rrossman, head o f the Music two years ago, and wha t is the 
department, attended a Music Con- ~. trikin "; convi ction that comes 
fer ence at Pull1i:J.an last week. Miss hom e ? That the intensity with 
Rossman reports an exceptiona lly which England is fighting this war 
good m eeting and says that th e is due as mu ch as anything else 
"Pullmanites" are also very good I to the example, force and ability 
ontertarners. of h e r up per classes, so-called, the 
F .ARIVIERS BA.NI< 
DEPOSITS GUARANTEED 
GIRLS=========== 
Did you ever use Meledonna Cream for chapped hands and 
face? If not, try it, and you will be surprised. 
, classes of m eans. They deny them-
Marie Flynn and Ruth F eigle \selves th e most, they take the heav- P1ice, 25 cents a bottle. Ow) Drug Store 
spent Saturday in Cle Elum. I (Continued on Page Four.) ·---------------------------------' 
Patronize Our Advertisers- They Will Treat You Right . 
Page 4 STUDENT Ol>INION 
~--------------___, I much _as possible. Each one plays 1 ·
for himself alone and the game . 
is completed only by the sound of ' 
the n ext period bell. This game 
affords excellent practice for "The 
Game" however and many do not 
Munsingwear 
For Summer 
the perfict fitting under-
wear that keeps its fit, no 
matter how often it's wash-
ed . 
The .. l\fnusingwear Sum-
mer styles for women are a 
r evelation in bot weather 
~om fort. 
I, wait for. the wind to drive them to it. 
I 
[ l\l l~SSAGE FROM POOD 
I AD-'HNI. 'TRATOR 
I (Continued from Page Three) 
I iest burdens, they reduce the most from their raccustomed standards; 
FIBRE SILK HOSE 
Full fashioned, high spliced heel, double sole, h emmed garter 
top, in bronze, champagne, putty, palm bea ch, taupe, medium 
g'l·ey, sky, sm ok e, copenhagen, black and white. 7Sc 
T. T. HARDISTY 
The National Bank of Ellensburg 
Oldest Bank in the County 
Member Federal Reserve Bank 
There is hardly anyone and the poorer classes, the work-
that we can't correctly fit !I ing classes and the union labor 
from our wide assortment groups of England have become i 
of models and fabrics. Get I convinced that the British classes I 
the habit. of wealth and s tation are abso- '1 '----------
\Vear Muns ingwear. : Jutely in this war to the end , are 
1
--------------------------·-------
/ wiiling to risk everything and will I ELLENSBURG PANTQRJUM ~~~~er--Wil~nn Com.Pan>' 
•• 1 .. fi!!Lli1!111\li !·ldiU r! 3'J q,: 13 14jiW,I :c7:; I. stand every deprivation that they I a sk ever ybody · else to stand, and I J more. And when this spirit comes 
----------------1 over to t his country we will all have a much greater intensity in 
DHA!'HATIC Cl , l ' H '1'0 S'rAGE the carrying on of the war than 
" A HHGINIA COl"R'rSHIP" SOON j' we at present possess. 
The Dramatic cl ub will presen t ·· r wish every man in this room 
"A Virginia Courtsh ip," in a bout could go to the battlefield of 
three weeks. I France, could go to the front not 
Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired 
Phone Main 122 111 West Fifth St. 
Shoe Repairing 
Done quickly and to please. 
LEE WINSLOW. 
Don 't forget our 
Candy and Ice Cream 
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